<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goucher College</th>
<th>York College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFR200 Intro to Africana Stud</td>
<td>INT2XX Intro to Africana Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANT107 Cultural Anthropology</td>
<td>ANT220 Cult Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARH103 Intro Hist of Art</td>
<td>ART204 Survey West Art I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART101 Intro Art Hist II</td>
<td>ART205 Survey West Art II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART102 Design Fundamentals</td>
<td>ART210 Design I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO104 Biological Diversity</td>
<td>BIO150 Biology I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS105 Quant Reas for Bus</td>
<td>BUS150 Intro to Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS115 Prin of Accounting</td>
<td>ACC220 Financial Acct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS229 Marketing Mgmt</td>
<td>MKT2XX Marketing Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS312 Business Analytics</td>
<td>QBA260 Data Driven Dec Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE111 Prin of Chemistry I</td>
<td>CHM134 Gen Chem I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM105 Intro to Comm Studies</td>
<td>CM1XX Intro to Comm Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM213 Make Sense Pop Cult</td>
<td>CM2XX Make Sense Pop Cult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM219 His TV &amp; Radio</td>
<td>CM2XX His TV &amp; Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM286 Field Video Prod</td>
<td>CM2XX Field Video Prod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPEC209 Ghosts in our Midst</td>
<td>SOC2XX Ghosts in our Midst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPEC251 Environmental Art</td>
<td>HUM2XX Environmental Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS116 Intro to Comp Sci</td>
<td>CS1XX Intro to Comp Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC101 Data Analytics</td>
<td>IFS1XX Data Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC100 Intro to Economics</td>
<td>ECO1XX Intro to Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC101 Prin of Econ: Micro</td>
<td>ECO201 Prin Econ-Micro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC102 Prin of Econ: Macro</td>
<td>ECO200 Prin Econ-Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC111 Essentials of Econ</td>
<td>ECO205 Economic Persptvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC211 Essentials of Econ II</td>
<td>ECO201 Prin Econ-Micro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC211 Essentials of Econ II</td>
<td>ECO200 Prin Econ-Macro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC225 Environmental Econ</td>
<td>ECO2XX Environ Econ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC265 TOP: Game Theory</td>
<td>ECO2XX TOP: Game Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC265A TOP: Econ Inequality</td>
<td>ECO2XX Econ Inequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC326 Nat Res Econ</td>
<td>ECO315 Environ/Natural Res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED101 Child Devel</td>
<td>PSY221 Child/Adol Develop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED103 Adol Dev</td>
<td>EDU1XX Adol Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED104 Child Adol Dev</td>
<td>PSY221 Child/Adol Develop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED601 Dev Life Span</td>
<td>MED502 Adv Educ Psych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED602 Soc/Psy Aff Youth</td>
<td>MED520 Adv Psych of Rdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED681 Cur Dev Mult Ctl Soc</td>
<td>MED503 Curric Trends/Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG103 Comp</td>
<td>WRT100 Intro College Writ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG104 Academic Writing I</td>
<td>WRT102 Analytical Read/Writ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG105 Acad Writing II</td>
<td>WRT202 Academic Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG106 Acad Writ III</td>
<td>WRT202 Academic Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG111 Mstrpiece of Eng &amp; Amer</td>
<td>LIT1XX Mstrpiece of Eng &amp; Amer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG201 Int Acad Writing</td>
<td>WRT202 Academic Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES140 Intro to Env Studies</td>
<td>ESS1XX Earth Sci Elect no lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES210 Biosphere &amp; Society</td>
<td>ESS2XX Earth Sci Elect no lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR110 Elements of French I</td>
<td>FRN101 Elem French I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR120 Elem French II</td>
<td>FRN102 Elem French II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR130 Elezzzz of French I</td>
<td>FRR201 Inter French I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO100 FRO: Race &amp; Sexuality</td>
<td>BEH1XX Race &amp; Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO100 FRO: Frontiers: E. Genet</td>
<td>NPE1XX Non Prog Elect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO100 FRO: ArtofNegotiation</td>
<td>MKT1XX FRO: ArtofNegotiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO100 FRO: WhereTheWildThingsAre</td>
<td>HUM1XX FRO:WildThingsAre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRO100 FRO: Frontiers in Spanish</td>
<td>SPN1XX Frontiers in Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYS100 FYS: Hamilton</td>
<td>FYS100 First Year Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher College</td>
<td>York College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HIS104  
Samurai: Hist/Myth | HIS1XX  
Samurai: Hist/Myth |
| HIS110  
Am 1607-1876       | HIS111  
American Civ I       |
| HIS111  
Amer Society        | HIS112  
American Civ II        |
| HIS116  
Eur His Anc-1715   | HIS101  
Western Civ I   |
| HIS230  
Supreme Court in Am | HIS2XX  
Supreme Court in Amer |
| LIT114  
Lit for Everyone: Poe | LIT1XX  
Lit for Everyone: Poe |
| MA100  
Topics in Cont Math | MAT1XX  
Topics in Cont Math |
| MA113  
Prob Solv/Ma Geom | MAT111  
Cr Thnkg/Prob Solv |
| MA160  
Pre-Calculus         | MAT108  
Precalculus         |
| MGT110  
Prin Accounting I | ACC225  
Managerial Acct |
| MGT120  
Prin Acct II        | ACC220  
Financial Acct |
| MGT229  
Marketing Mgt       | MKT200  
Prin Marketing |
| MUS100  
Intro to Music       | MUS200  
Music Appreciation |
| MUS159  
Voice Class         | MUS101  
Voice |
| MUS182  
Priv Inst: Piano    | MUS103  
Piano |
| MUS182  
Priv Inst: Piano    | MUS1XX  
Piano |
| PCE110  
Intro to Peace Studies | BEH1XX  
Intro to Peace Studies |
| PCE124Y  
Being Human       | BEH1XX  
Being Human |
| PCE148  
Nonviolence in America | BEH1XX  
Nonviolence in America |
| PCE299  
Ind Peace Stud      | BEH2XX  
Ind Peace Stud |
| PE135  
Wellness           | PE1XX  
Wellness |
| PHL105  
Prsnl/Comm Ethics  | PHL1XX  
Prsnl/Comm Ethics |
| PHL176  
Logic             | PHL231  
Logic |
| PLS100  
Law and Society    | CJA1XX  
Law and Society |
| PSC111  
Intro to Pol Theory: Citz | PS101  
Amer Gov/Citizenship |
| PSC112  
Intro Comp Pol     | PS260  
Comparative Politics |
| PSC113  
Intro Am Pol: Citzn US | PS1XX  
Intro Am Pol |
| PSC113  
Intro Am Pol: Citzn US | PS141  
Am Gov: Institutions |
| PSC114  
Intro Intl Rel      | PS302  
International Rel |
| PSC202  
Contemporary Pol Thought | PS369  
Modern Pol Thought |
| PSC243  
The American Pol System | PS142  
Am Gov: Process/Pol |
| PSY105  
Intro to Psychology | PSY100  
General Psychology |
| PSY111  
Intro to Psychology | PSY100  
General Psychology |
| PSY114  
Intro to Psychology | PSY100  
General Psychology |
| PSY225  
Myths & Myster Hum Rel | PSY2XX  
Myths & Myster Hum Rel |
| PSY226  
Top in Rel Psy      | PSY2XX  
Top in Rel Psy |
| PSY244  
Lifespan Devel Psy  | PSY320  
Developmental Psych |
| PSY281  
Psych of Dreaming    | PSY2XX  
Psych of Dreaming |
| PSY283  
Peace Within/Without | PSY2XX  
Peace Within/Without |
| PSY328  
Res Sem in Rel Psy   | PSY3XX  
Res Sem in Rel Psy |
| RLG153  
Rel & Soc           | REL1XX  
Rel & Soc |
| RLG207  
Islamic Thought     | REL2XX  
Islamic Thought |
| SOC106  
Soc Imag           | SOC100  
Intro Sociology |
| SP110   
Elem Spanish I       | SPN101  
Elem Spanish I |
| SP120   
Elem Spanish II      | SPN102  
Elem Spanish II |
| SP130   
Intermediate Spanish | SPN201  
Inter Spanish I |
| SP230   
Intermed Conv & Comp | SPN2XX  
Intermed Conv & Comp |
| SPE100  
Spec Ed             | SPE1XX  
Spec Ed |
| WRT120  
Intro Fiction Writing | WRT1XX  
Intro Fiction Writing |
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